short-term subject editor to help eliminate our review backlog. A full list of our subject editors is available at http://jinsectscience. oxfordjournals.org/editorial_board.html. I am grateful to all of them for their support and commitment to JIS.
The hard work of our subject editors and the JIS Editorial Board is bearing fruit. Our submissions increased by 25% in 2015 as word began to spread that JIS had become established at ESA. I am proud to report that JIS is now ESA's fastest review journal, with a median time to acceptance of 4.3 wk and a median time to publication of 10.0 wk in 2015. Thanks to its more readily accessible website and active promotional efforts by Oxford University Press and ESA, JIS is widely read, with an average of nearly 16,000 downloads per month in 2015.
JIS continues to fulfill and build upon its founder's vision, and today we are providing an open access platform for insect science researchers around the world to publish their work promptly and make it immediately available to all through open access. This JIS subject editors and I look forward to working with you in the coming years.
